We have devised a solid-phase radioimmunoassay for the detection and characterization of monoclonal antibodies directed against platelet surface antigens. Platelet membrane proteins, solubilized with 0.1% Triton X-100, were covalently coupled to cyanogen bromide(CNBr)-activated filter paper disks that were then used as the support in antibody binding assays . SDS PAGE of solubilized membrane proteins taken immediately before and after incubation with activated disks indicated that representative amounts of each membrane protein were bound to the disks . Either monoclonal or heterologous anti-platelet antibody could be detected on disks that had been prepared using as little as 50 ttg of membrane protein per 100 disks. For the detection of antibody, disks were incubated with test sera for 2 h, washed, and incubated with ' 251-labeled anti-immunoglobulin G, and the amount of bound radioactivity was determined. The sensitivity of the disk assay in detecting monoclonal antibodies was far greater than that of a corresponding radioimmunoassay that used whole platelets as the solid phase. By linking other proteins such as fibrinogen or anti-mouse subclassspecific antisera to CNBr-activated disks, the method was adapted for antibody characterization . The sensitivity and ease with which the assay can be performed make this technique most suitable for screening and characterizing monoclonal antibodies .
The development of a technique to produce murine hybridomas (11) has enabled investigators to obtain large quantities of highly specific monoclonal antibodies. These antibodies are well suited to serve as probes in studying the structure, orientation, and function of membrane proteins . In the process of preparing monoclonal antibodies against platelet membrane glycoproteins, we found it necessary to develop a rapid, sensitive screening technique to detect the presence of antibody in the many cell culture supernates generated during cloning.
Current methods for detecting anti-platelet antibody have a number of disadvantages . Techniques using whole platelets as the solid phase of the assay (2, 7, 12, 19) are faced with the inconvenience ofpreparing fresh cell panels on a regular basis. In addition, the platelet suspension must be washed before and at various points during the assay, a very tedious and timeconsuming process necessitating repeated centrifugation and resuspension of many cell pellets .
Schneider and Eisenbarth (17) described a radioimmunoassay (RIA) that used cell monolayers bound to polyvinyl chloride microculture plates as the solid phase . Although this method overcomes many ofthe disadvantages of working with cell suspensions and is both rapid and sensitive, its use is restricted to cells that are able to grow on polyvinyl chloride plates as adherent, durable, and uniform monolayers. Another drawback of this technique, as well as those methods cited THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY " VOLUME 90 JULY 1981 249-253 C The Rockefeller University Press " 0021-9525/81/07/0249/05 $1 .00 above, is that it cannot be adapted for determining the specificity of the monoclonal antibodies produced.
As an alternative to an RIA using intact cells, several investigators (6, 14, 20) have coupled specific antigens to cyanogen bromide(CNBr)-activated filter paper disks that then served as the solid phase for the detection of their corresponding antibodies. In addition to obviating the need for working with cells, large numbers of homologous disks could be prepared and used for at least 6 mo (14) . We have further characterized this method and modified it so that it may be used to detect anti-platelet antibody with much greater sensitivity than an RIA that tests for antibody binding to intact platelets. Moreover, we have enlarged the scope of the technique so that it may be used to characterize each monoclonal antibody produced.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Platelet Membranes
Human platelets were prepared by differential centrifugation (10) of units of whole blood collected from volunteer donors to the Missouri-Illinois Red Cross. All subsequent operations were carried out at 4°C unless otherwise specified. The platelets were washed three times in Phillips buffer (0 .1 M NaCl, 0.085 M glucose, 1 mM Na 2EDTA, 8.5 mM Tris, pH 7.4), and resuspended in 45 ml of 50 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.4, containing 0.4 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) . The cells were then disrupted by sonification using an Artek 249 Sonic 300Dismembranator (Artek SystemsCorp, Farmingdale, N. Y.) at apower setting of 50, and cellular debris was removed by centrifugation at 12,000 g for 10 min. The membrane-rich supernate, which presumably contains all cellular membranes, was spun at 48,000 gfor 90 min, yielding a pellet containing 5-8 mg of membrane protein that was either solubilized immediately or stored at -20'C until use.
Solubilization of Membrane Proteins
The membrane pellet was dissolved in 2 ml of coupling buffer (0.1% Triton X-100 in 0.1 M NaHC03, pH 8.0, which contained 0.4 mM PMSF). Solubilization was carried out for 2 h. The mixture was then sonicated for 30 s, followed by centrifugation for 90 min at 48,000 g to remove unsolubilized membranes. A portion of thesupemate wassaved forelectrophoreresic analysis, and the remainder was used for coupling to activated filter paper disks.
Activation and Coupling to Filter Paper Disks Disks6mm in diameter were cut out ofWhatman #542 filter paper(Whatman Inc., Clifton, N. J.) with a standard hole punch and activated with CNBr by a procedure modeled after that of Manson et al. (l4) . 2 gof disks were hydrated in 40 ml of deionized water for 1 h and then mixed with an additional 40 ml of 5% CNBr. Activation was carried out at 19'C with stirring, and a pH of 10 was maintained by the periodic addition of drops of IM NaOH. After 3 min, the reaction was stopped by transferring the mixture to 300 ml of ice-cold 5 mM NaHCO, . The activated disks were then washed five times in 5 mM NaHC03, followed by four washings in 100 ml of ice-cold acetone. The disks were allowed to dry at room temperature and then stored at -20°C.
Coupling of protein to the disks was achieved by allowing -100 activated disks to react overnight with 2 ml of solubilized platelet membranes that had been adjusted with coupling buffer to a protein concentration of 1 mg/ml (except where otherwise indicated). Incubation was carried out in 12 x 75 mm glass test tubes that were continuously agitated on a test tube rocker. The reaction was stopped by removing the protein solution, and unreacted sites were blocked by incubation for 2 h with 10 ml of 1 M ß-ethanolamíne, pH 8.2. After inactivation, the disks were washed four times by alternatively rinsing with and then aspirating off 10 ml of PEB buffer (phosphate-buffered saline containing 1 rum EDTA and 1% bovine serum albumin [BSA], pH 7.2) and stored at 4'C in excess PEB for up to 6 mo. In some cases, proteins other than solubilized platelet membranes were coupled to disk by essentially the same methodology. For these experiments, human fibrinogen was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co ., St. Louis, Mo., and anti-mouse subclass-specific antisera was obtained from MeloyLaboratories Inc., Springfield, Va.
Production of Mouse Anti-platelet Antisera 109 washed human platelets pooled from four blood group O+ male donors were resuspended in 1 ml of Phillips buffer andemulsified in an equal volume of Freund's complete adjuvant . BALB/c mice were injected intraperitoneally with 0.2 ml of the cell suspension, and boosted 3 wk later with identical material emulsified in Freund's incomplete adjuvant. Antisera was collected from the retroorbital plexus 10 d after the last inoculation and stored at -80°C until use.
Mouse Anti-platelet Hybrid Cell Lines
The immunized BALB/c mice that produced anti-platelet antisera were reboosted with platelets and sacrificed 3 d later. 10 8 spleen cells from an immunized mouse were fused with 10' Sp2/0-Agl4 myeloma cells, an azaguanine-resistant strain that neither synthesizes norsecretes its ownimmunoglobulin chains (18) . The resultant hybridomas, FC201 A3/Al and FC201 A3/A6, each secreted an anti-platelet antibody, large quantities of which were produced by growing these hybridomas as ascites tumors in BALB/c mice . For subclass identification of each monoclonal antibody, hybridomas were grown in tissue culture and allowed to secrete antibody directly into the cell culture media. Control ascites fluid was obtained from Bethesda Research Laboratories, Rockville, Md.
Radioimmunoassays for Detecting Antiplatelet Antibody WHOLE PLATELET RIA : Washed platelets were resuspended in PEB and adjusted to a concentration of 750,000/pl. The assay was performed in 12 x 75 mm polystyrenetest tubes that had been coated with 5% BSA overnight. Antibody dilutions were made into PEB. To each tube containing 0.2 ml of platelet suspension, 0.1 ml of antibody was added and the mixture was allowed to 250 RAPID COMMUNICATIONS incubate for 30 min at 37°C . The cells were then washed three times with 1 .0 ml of PEB followed by the addition of 0.1 ml of'2 'I-labeled rabbit anti-mouse IgG containing 100,000 cpm. After a second 30-min incubation at 37°C, the cells were washed three times in PEB, and the radioactivity of the cell pellet was measured with a gamma counter (counting efficiency = 83%) . Samples having more than twice the counts per minute of the negative control were considered positive. FILTER PAPER DISK RIA : The filter paper disks to which antigen was bound were placed in 60-well microtiter trays (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, Ill.) . Each well has a diameter of 10 mm and a capacity of 0.8 ml . 50 1d of test sera was added and allowed to incubate with the disks at 25°C for 2 h (see Results) . This volume is sufficient to completely submerge the disk . After incubation, the disks were washed three times in PEB by repeatedly withdrawing and adding buffer to each well. Agitation of the disks during washing had no beneficial effect. 0.1 ml of "I-labeled rabbit anti-mouse IgG containing -50,000 cpm was then added and allowed to incubate at 25°C for 2 h, after which time the disks were washed as before . The disks were then transferred to counting tubes and bound radioactivity was determined as described above.
Radioiodination of Proteins 100 pg of the immunoglobulin fraction of rabbit anti-mouse IgG (Miles Laboratories, Elkhart, Ind.) was labeled with 1 mCi of pH 8-10 Na"I (New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.), using insolubilized lactoperoxidase (Enzymobeads, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.) according to the manufacturer's directions. Unbound "I was removed from the reaction mixture by gel filtration through a 10-ml Sephadex G-25 column equilibrated in PEB. Fractions containing >98% bound radioactivity, as determined by TCA precipitation, were pooled and stored at -80°C for up to 3 mo. A specific activity of 24 uCi/IAg was routinely obtained .
SDS PAGE
Protein samples were solubilized in 2% SDS, 5% 2-mercaptoethanol by boiling for 5 min. Protein concentration was determined by the method of Bradford (4). 50-150 j ug of sample was applied to a 5-13% linear gradient slab gel and electrophoresed for 3 h at 30 mA. The buffer system of Laemmli was used (l3) . Electrophoresis was performed in a Hoefer SE 600 vertical slab gel apparatus (Hoefer Scientific Instruments, San Francisco, Calif.), which was kept at 5°C during the run. After electrophoresis, gels were fixed for 1 h in 12% TCA, 3% sulfosalicylic acid, transferred to universal solvent (l0% acetic acid, 25% methanol) for 30 min, and then stained in 0.2% Serva Blue R (Accurate Chemical Corp., Hicksville, N. Y.) dissolved in universal solvent (15) . The gels were completely destained in universal solvent within 6-10 h and dried on a Bio-Rad Model 224 slab gel dryer.
RESULTS
Extraction of Proteins from the Platelet Membrane
Platelet membrane protein could be quantitatively extracted with Triton X-100. Various concentrations of this detergent were tried, with 0.1% giving optimal extraction (data not shown). Using this concentration of Triton X-100, we could routinely solubilize 75% ofthe protein from an 8-mg membrane pellet. Samples of the detergent extracts analyzed by SDS PAGE were qualitatively shown to contain all the major surface glycoproteins when compared with an SDS solubilized whole membrane fraction. The solubilized proteins were then coupled directly to CNBr-activated disks.
Ability of Activated Disks to Bind Membrane Proteins
Because selective binding of individual membrane proteins to disks might bias the test results, it was important to determine whether representative amounts of each solubilized membrane protein had been bound. To answer this question, samples were taken immediately before and after the coupling procedure and subjected to SDS PAGE. The postcoupling extract contained 20% of the precoupling protein . We found no significant qualitative or quantitative differences in the one-dimensional electrophoretic patterns when samples used for electrophoresis had been adjusted for comparable amounts of total protein. As shown in Fig . 1 , equal amounts of each protein appeared to have been linked to the disks .
Effect of Varying the Concentration of Membrane Protein Coupled to Disks
Because many antigens of interest are obtainable only in small quantities, we determined the minimum amount of antigen necessary to perform the assay. 0.1%-Triton-X-100-solubilized membrane proteins were diluted with coupling buffer to various concentrations . As shown in Fig . 2 , antibody-containing culture supemates could still be discriminated from negative supernates using as little as 501ug of membrane protein per 100 disks. Heterologous anti-platelet antibody could be detected on disks containing much less protein.
Length of Incubation
To minimize the length of time necessary to perform the assay, we examined the effect of varying the first and second FIGURE 1 Ability of activated disks to bind detergent-solubilized membrane proteins . Electrophoretic analysis of Triton-X-100-solubilized platelet membrane proteins was performed to determine whether the disks would bind representative amounts of each protein. Samples taken immediately before and after coupling were solubilized in 2% SDS, 5% 2-mercaptoethanol and boiled for 5 min. The protein concentration of the two samples was 1.0 and 0.2 mg/ ml, respectively . 50pg of each was applied to a 5-13% lineargradient slab gel. The buffer system of Laemmli (13) was used . Gels were stained with 0.2% Serva Blue R dissolved in universal solvent (15) . Concentration of Membrane Protein (mg/ml) FIGURE 2 The effect of varying the concentration of membrane protein for coupling to activated disks. 100 filter paper disks were incubated overnight at 4°C with 2 ml of solubilized platelet membrane protein diluted to various concentrations with 0.1 M NaHC03, 0.1% Triton X-100, pH 8.0 . Assays were performed using both immune mouse serum and monoclonal antibody directed against platelet membrane protein. Both preimmune serum and negative hybridoma culture supernates were used as negative controls and gave similar results . antibody incubation time. Although the absolute number of bound counts increased with time when disks were incubated with either preimmune or anti-platelet antisera (data not shown), the ratio of counts from positive and negative samples was maximal when test sera were incubated with the disks for 2 h (Table 1) . The optimal incubation time with the second, radiolabeled antibody was 24 h, but, because of the inconvenience of such a long incubation time without a substantial gain in sensitivity, we routinely used a 2-h incubation. Under these circumstances, 200 tests could easily be performed each day . Sensitivity of Filter Paper Disk RIA Fig. 3 shows a typical titration curve of heterologous antiplatelet antisera assayed using both whole platelets and disks as the solid phase. Although the absolute number of counts bound to the disks was never as high as that bound to whole platelets, the disks were far superior in their ability to detect antibody present in very low concentrations. This may be the result of the greater availability of proteins on the disk as compared with that of proteins in the plasma membrane . When monoclonal antibodies FC201 A3/Al and A3/A6 were used, the difference in sensitivity between the two tests was not as pronounced, but the disk RIA was still substantially more sensitive. For example, the titer of both monoclonals was 1: 20,000 with disks vs . 1:4,000 in the whole-cell RIA.
Characterization of Anti-platelet Antibodies by Use of the Disk RIA Heterologous anti-platelet antisera often contain substantial amounts of anti-fibrinogen antibody. The presence of antifibrinogen can, in some cases, greatly decrease the usefulness of such an antiserum. To detect the presence of anti-fibrinogen activity, purified fibrinogen was coupled to activated filter paper disks. Using these disks, the presence of anti-fibrinogen antibodies in heterologous mouse anti-platelet antisera was easily detected. Hybridomas generated from this same mouse, however, secreted antibodies that were negative when tested with fibrinogen disks, indicating that the anti-fibrinogen activity had been cloned out (Table II) .
When anti-mouse subclass specific antibody was linked to disks, the subclass of each monoclonal antibody could be readily identified (Table III) . As expected, normal mouse serum contained all subclasses, whereas both FC 201 A3/A1 and A3/ A6 were clearly shown to be IgG, antibodies. Ascites fluids were unsuitable for use in subclass identification, because the low levels of immunoglobulins normally present were easily detected by the disk assay, yielding ambiguous data. 252 RAPID COMMUNICATIONS TITER 1 :x FIGURE 3 Titration of mouse anti-human platelet antibody . Preimmune or heterologous anti-platelet antiserum was serially diluted and then assayed, using as the solid phase either whole platelets (750,000/lAI) or disks to which Triton-X-100-solubilized platelet membrane proteins were bound. Negative hybridoma culture supernates or control ascites fluid could also serve as the negative control. Negative control serum bound -500 cpm regardless of which solid phase was used . (") Whole platelet RIA; (O) disk RIA; (---) preimmune serum. 
DISCUSSION
Many procedures have been developed to detect the presence of antibody to membrane-associated antigens ; virtually all of these techniques rely upon the binding of antibodies to intact cells. The major disadvantages of these methods are that they are time-consuming, cumbersome, and cannot readily be used to characterize the antibody in question. Other investigators (6, 14, 20) overcame these problems by linking purified antigen to CNBr-activated filter paper disks, which then served as the solid phase to detect the corresponding antibody. We have extended this method for use in the detection of anti-platelet antibodies . Moreover, it was possible to partially characterize the antibodies produced by coupling specific, purified antigens to disks. The ability to covalently link any protein(s) to the disk is perhaps the most useful feature of the method . We took advantage of this in several ways. First, rather than working with whole cells, we linked solubilized membrane proteins to the disks. Treatment of platelet membranes with Triton X-100 extracted proteins that appeared to bind uniformly to disks (Fig . 1) . Our membrane preparation presumably contains total cellular membrane, therefore both intracellular and plasma membranes can be linked to disks to test for antibodies . Of importance is the observation that the extraction and coupling procedure did not result in any loss of antigenicity to either heterologous or monoclonal antibody . It is likely, however, that some proteins will lose their antigenicity after extraction from the membrane, and thus the disk technique may be unsatisfactory under certain circumstances. On the other hand, there are many reports indicating that nonionic detergents by and large do not affect protein antigenicity (3, 8, 9 is desired. In studies we recently performed, membrane proteins were extracted from SDS polyacrylamide gels and then linked to disks . Heterologous antibody retained 90°10 of its reactivity to these disks compared with disks prepared with the same proteins before electrophoresis . These preliminary results indicate that individual membrane proteins might be isolated from gels and used to prepare disks of predefined specificities . Data so obtained might supplement and, in some instances, replace techniques such as immunofixation (16) and "western blot" analysis (21) . Second, we made use of the versatility of the technique by linking purified antigens to the disks for antibody characterization . For example, by coupling fibrinogen to the disks, we were able to identify clones that did not have anti-fibrinogen activity. Also, we were able to rapidly determine the subclass of our monoclonal antibodies by coupling anti-mouse subclass specific immunoglobulins to disks . Subclass identification by this method offers several advantages over traditional doublediffusion techniques, including speed and sensitivity .
Third, we could prepare hundreds of disks in a very short period of time using very little antigen, with the added convenience of being able to use the disks for at least 6 mo with no appreciable loss in activity . These advantages enabled us to achieve consistent and reproducible results. Moreover, the speed and sensitivity of the technique made it possible to screen hundreds of samples each day.
Lastly, because surfactant effects of nonionic detergents could retard, if not prevent, protein binding to polystyrene microtiter wells, this commonly used support (1, 5) may be unsuitable when detergents used for membrane solubilization are retained in subsequent steps. The covalent binding of protein to CNBr-activated filter paper is unaffected by the presence of nonionic detergents, making the disk technique most suitable for identifying antibodies to solubilized membrane proteins .
